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LOCAL MATTERS. 
Bale ties at Brennan’s. 7-tf 

FARM LOANS. SeeR. H. Parker 

Fresh Bread at the O’Neill Bakery. 
Rates, sweeps, stackers, at cost, at 

Brennan's. 7-tf 

Subscribe for The Frontier, onlv 
1.50 per year. 

Wauled—Second cook at the New 

Ogden Hotel. 11-tf. 

Stacker rope, pulleys and machine 
oiis at Brennan’s 7-tf 

T. A. Quilty made a business trip 
to Neligii last Monday. 

Big discount on all buggies, wagons 
and machinery.—Neil Brennan. T-tf 

Dr. Corbett will be in his O’Neill 
otlice as usual beginning September 
30. 12-tf. 

Joel Parker went to Lincoln last 
Monday morning to attend the state 
fair. 

If you have a cross-eyed child see 

Tri-State Optical Co. Ad in this 
paper. 

For Rent.—Newly furnished rooms, 
witli or without board, Mrs. Byron O. 
Parker. 12-6 

Fine Candies and Hot Chocolate.— 
McMillan & Markley’s Bakery and 
Candy Kitchen. 22 tf. 

Wanted—A girl to work for her 
tioard whille attending school.—Mrs. 
Ffank Howard. 10-tf. 

Try Frank and Vince Suchy s tailor 
shop Tor French Dry Cleaning. Their 
work can’t be beat. 1-tf. 

For Sale—House and lot one block 
east of the school house. Terms 
reasonable.—D. W. Cameron. 9-tf 

William Barnard went down to 
Omaha last Monday morning, where 
lie will enter Creighton University. 

Attend the referee sale of the 
Welch land at the Court House, 
Next Tuesday, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Robert Hanley returned to Omaha 
last Monday morning where he will 
take up his studies at Creighton Uni- 
versity* * 

W. P Kelly went down to Omaha 
last Monday morning, where he will 
resume his studies at Creighton Uni- 
versity. 

Cashier J. F. Gallagher of the First 
National Bank went down to Lincoln 
last Monday morning to take in the 
sfate fair. 

Write or call on me if you want a 

a Farm or Ranch loan at the lowest 
interest rates.—R. H. Parker,O'Neill 
Nebraska. 46-tf. 

At the lowest interest rates, I have 
plenty of Eastern money to loan on 

Farms and Ranches—R. H. Parkerf 
O'Neill, Nubr. 46-tf. 

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Quilty are re- 

joicing over the arrival of a young 
daughter at their home, born last 
Sunday afternoon. 

Perry V. Sauer and Miss Emma 
Briggs, both of Ewing, were granted 
a marriage License by county Judge 
Carion last Saturday. 

Deputy County Clerk Kelly is en- 

joying a vacation this week and is 

taking in the sights in Omaha and at 
the state fair in Lincoln. 

Rev. A. H. Groose of Chambers and 
Miss Magdalean Harley of Atkinson, 
were granted a marriage license by 
County Judge Carion last Tuesday. 

We will sell all refrigerators, ice 
cream freezers and gasoline stoves, 
screen doors and screens at cost in 
order to close out our large stock. 
Neil Brennan. 7-tf 

Found—On Saturday, August 31, on 

the road between O’Neill and Mineola, 
a gents’sack coat. Owner can have 
same by paying for this notice.—O. B 
Hatch, Leonie. 

We do French Dry Cleaning inour 

shop of all ladies and gentlemen’s 
garments Nothing but first class 
work turned out. At Frank and Vince 
Sucby’s tailor shop. 1-tf 

Lost—Last Friday, carnival night 
one oval brooch with initials “M.S D.” 
surrounded with pearls. Finder 
please leave at Hibers Jewelry store 
and receive reward. lltf 

Lost—On August 22, between the 
race track and town, a black ribbon 
fob with name of owner on pendant. 
Finder please leave at this office and 
receive liberal reward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davison went down to 
Lincoln last Monday morning to at- 
tend ttie state fair. They will also 
visit relatives and friends at Milford, 
Neb before returning home. 

A special examination will be offer- 
ed for professional life, city, state, and 
county certificates subject on the 20th 
and 21 of Septembei 1912, at O’Neill 
Nebr. Minnie B. Miller, Co. Supt. 

Taken up at my place in the 
southwest part of the city Monday, 
August 19, one red cow with a halter 
on. One can have same by proving 
property and paying expenses.—N. E 
Cain. 

Taken Up—At my place, one mile 
east and two and a half miles north 
of O’Neill, on August 20, one team of 
bay mares. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying expenses. 
—D W. Sullivan. 12 tf 

L. C Chapman went down to 
Omaha Monday morning. While 
absent he will probably visit Lincoln 
and attend the progressive convention 
as he is one of the most enthusiastic 
Bull Moosers in this section of the 
state. 

There are 

a breakersJgahead 

k 

and when that day shall come, 

money will be your best friend. 

Start a bank account today and make the future 
certain for those depending on yon, as well as 

for yourself. A dollar will do it—now—here. 

NEBRASKA STATE BANK 
JAMES F. O’DONNELL, Cashier 

S PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 

23TThe depositors of this bank are protected by the deposi- 
tors' guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska. 

S. S. Welpton. President. O. F. Biglin. Vice President | 

Fame in one Night. 
Miss Rose A. Fallon, Nebraska’s 

Queen of song and a native daughter 
of O’Neill, gave a song recital here in 
the knights of Columbus Opera House 
on the evening of September 2nd, 
1912, to a numerous and selected house 
which was rapturous in its applause 
of the well trained and gifted singer, 
who has returned from Chicago, where 
she has spent the last two years study- 
ing under the renowned Herman 
Devries of the Metropolitian Opera 
Company, and Miss Lela Breed, the 
noted German lieden. 

Before her return home, she made 
an operatic tour of the primcipal 
eastern cities in the company of Mr. 
Andreas Dipple, manager of the 
Chicago and Philadelphia Grand 
Opera Company, who claims she is the 
coming American Contralto. By her 
charming personality and rare given 
voice of natural quality, she gained 
the attention and interest of the 
famous singer, Madame Shuman 
Heink, who bespeaks of her a great 
and wonderful future. 

The recital commenced at 8:30, Miss 
Rose Fallon, being assisted by Mrs. 
C. B. Scott, a skillful accompanist, 
and Mrs. Hotchkiss, piano soloist of 
worthy mention. 

PROGRAMME 

(a) Slave Song” Toresa Del Biego 
(b) "Banjo Song” Sidney Homer Op.22 
(c) “Rose in The Bud” Dorothy Forster 

Miss Bose Fallon 

"Last Bose of Summer”Thomas Moore 
Miss Margaret Fallon 

"Aria From Giuletta e Borneo Last 
Act, 

Why Art thou Sleeping, Nicola Vaccaj 
Miss Bose Fallon 

Intermission ten minutes 

(a) “Song of The Soul” Joseph carl 
Brcil 

(b) “Irish Lullaby” Alicia Needham 
(c) “His Lullaby” Carrie Jacobs Bond 

Miss Rose Fallon 

Piano Solo Selection 
Mrs. Hotchkiss 

Trio “My Honey” Frank Lynes 
Miss Margaret, Mae and Bose Fallon 

[a] "Melisande In The Wood” Alma 
Goetz 

[b] “I Hear You Calling Me” Charles 
Marshall 

[c] "Still vie die Nacbt”—Calm as 
the Night Carl Bohn 

Miss Bose Fallon 
Mrs. Scott at the Piano 

Miss Bose Fallon, in singing the 
Aria from "Romeo e Giulletta”—“A 
Se Tu Dorqoi”, thrilled her audience 
with her velvet sympathetic tone 
quality and her pronunciation and en- 

unciation of the Italian text showed 
the artistic conception of the proper 
interpretation of the masterpiece 
number she chose to sing. 

Miss Margaret Fallon, a younger 
sister, sang Tom Moore’s “Last Rose 
of Summer” i a a rich sweet and sym. 
pathetic soprano voice that electrified 
the house, after which Frank Lynes 
“My Honey” was sung "a la Fallon 
Trio” by the prima donna and her 
youngest sisters, Misses Margaret 
and May Fallon. 

Miss Bose Fallon’s closing mumbers 
were “I hear you Calling Me" by 
Charles Marshall;“Still wie die Nacht 
by Carl Bohn. For encore uumbers, 
to which she graciously responded, 
she presented “The Shoogy Shoo” 
and "At Parting” In which the 
richness and resonant quality of her 
tones were fully exemptfied. 

With a glorious creamy voice flaw- 
less from top to boti om, a talent given 
to but few in a generation, and her 
magnetic force of a cherished person- 
ality, she has gained a place that is 
hers alone will) her people. She ex- 

pects to return to Chicago soon to 
resume her studies and concert work, 
after which she will make plans to 
study in Berlin 

J. J. McCafferty. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Downey and 
daughters, Mildred and Freda, return 
ed last Saturday from their three 
weeks automobile trip to Missouri. 
They report having a splendid time. 

If you know of the real value ol 
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame 

.hack, soreness ol the muscles, sprains 
and rheumatic pains, you would 
never wish to be without it. For 
sale by all dealers. 

E. F. Huse of the Norfolk News was 

in the city for a few hours last Satur- 
day,on his return from a fishing trip to 
Cherry county. Gene says he did not 
have much luck fishing, but that he 
had an enjoyable outiug. 

At the Iowa State rair at Des 
Moines last week Sunny Jim, the 
pacer that won the 2:13 pace at the 
race meet in this city, walked off 
with a $700 purse in the free-for-all 
pace making the mile in 2:09}. 

W. B. Cooper of Chambers left last 
Monday morning for his old home at 
Kankakee, 111., to spend ten days 
visiting with bis father and other 

| relatives at that place. Mr. Cooper’s 

father is 84 years of age and Bill has 
not seen him for ten years and 
thought It about time to make a trip 
to his old home. 

T. F. Nolan left for Omaha last 
Monday morning to enter Creighton 
University, where he Is taking the 
law oourse. Tom did not go to school 
law year and he is now prepared to 
digest Blackstone from end to end 

Running up and down stairs, sweep- 
ing and bending over making beds 
will not make a woman healthy or 
beautiful. She must get out of doors, 
walk a mile or two every day and 
take Chamberlains Tablets to improve 
her Ingestion and regulate her bowels. 
For sale by all dealers. 

The implicit confidence that many 
people have in Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is 
founded on their experiences In the 
use of that remedy and their know- 
ledge of the many remarkable cures 
of colic, diarrhoea and dysentary that 

: it has effected. For sale by all dealers 
u«n j>iurpny, rormerly of O’Nelli, 

Nebr., but now of Edgemont, S. D., 
wished to Inform his old friends that 
there is still plenty of good govern- 
ment land to be had in this vaolnity. 
Good locations, Igood land. For full 
particulars write or better still come 
and see.—Fall River Land Go. 4-10 

Few, if any, medicines, have met 
with the uniform success that has at- 
tended the use of Chamberlain’s 

ColiOyChoIera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
The remarkable cures of colic and 
diarrKpea which it has effected In 
almo^ every neighborhood have 
given it a wide reputation. For sale 
by all dealers. 

An article that has real merits 
should In time become popular. That 
such Is the case with Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has been attested by 
many dealers. Here is one of them. 
H. W. Hendrickson, Ohio Falls, Ind., 
writes, “Chamberlains Cough Remedy 
is the best for coughs, colds and 
croups, and is my best seller.’’ For 
sale by all dealers. 

Inspect the 800 acres, being the 
Northwest Quarter of section 22, 
and all of section 21, township 31, 
range 11, West, belonging to the 
Jonas Welsh estate. This land will 
be seld aext Tuesday, at the Court 
House in O'Neill at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Easy terms, title Guaranteed. It is 
a chance for a snap. 

J. K. Bitney of Omaha was, in the 
city last Saturday and Sunday visiting 
at the home of his cousin, S. L. 
Thompson and other relatives here. 
Mr. Bitney is a son of George Bitney, 
who resided on a farm four miles east 
of this city for several years, but who 
removed from this city some twenty 
years ago. The family Is] now 
located in Wisconsin. 

Dave Molerof Wayne was an O’Neill 
visitor last Monday. For many years 
Mr. Moler was a resident of this 
county and city, but left here some 
six or eight years ago and moved to 
Wayne, where he still resides. Dave 
says it does him good to get back to 
O’Neill and visit his old time neigh- 
bors and friends. He returned home 
last Tuesay morning. 

We take great pleasure in inviting 
you to call at our store on Tuesday, 
September 10. A representative of 
the city tailors of Chicago will be 
there with over 200 patterns of line 
woolens In the piece, from which we 

ask you to select your new fall suit 
or overcoat. Fit and workmanship 
guaranteed. You will find it to your 
interest to call and have your measure 

taken.—J. P. Gallagher. 
Arch (Henry and son, Clarence, 

came up from South Omaha last Sun- 
day evening and will visit relatives 
and friends here for about ten days. 
They made the trip in a Brush run- 

about. Arcti is now engaged in the 
gricery business in South Omaha and 
says he is prospering. The growth of 
this fity in the past three years 
surprised him and he says thatO’Neill 
now gives evidence of making a city, 
and that before many years. 

Gd and Bud Latta of Tekamah and 
E. E. Davis of Chicago arrived in the 
city last Saturday in Mr. Latta’s car 

and accompanied by Charles Stout, 
0. F. McKenna and J. B. Mellor went 
over into Wheeler county on a hunt- 
ing trip Sunday. They returned 
Monday night and reported game to 
be very scarce in the sand hills south 
of this city, the six of them securing 
only fifty birds in the two days. 
The visitors left for their home Tues- 
day morning. 

D. A. Crlss of Dallas, S. D arrived 
in the city last Saturday evening and 
has taken the position of agent for 
the Northwestern railroad in this 
city. Mr. Oriss was a resident of 
this city some fifteen years ago, hav- 
ing been operator under W. J. Dobbs 
and for a few months under E. R. 
Adams. Ha was stationed beta for 

nearly three years. Mr. Crlss ha! 
been agent at Dallas every since the 
station was established, and hi! 
transfer to this city is a promotion 
for him. The Frontier welcomes Mr. 
Oriss back to O'Neill and hopes that 
the position of agent at this place 
will be both pleasant and profitable. 
Mr. Wurzbacher, who has been the 
agent here the past two months, has 
been transferred back to his old 
station at Colome, S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hatch and 
.children will leave next week on an 
extended automobile trip through 
Nebraska, Kansas and Colorado. 
From here they will go to Hastings 
where they will be Joined by Mr 
Hatch’s \)rother-in-law who will ac- 

company them upon their trip in his 
car. From Hastings they will go to 
Denver then on to Colorado Springs, 
and will come back home through 
northern Kansas. They expect to be 
gone about three weeks and will cover 
about 1,500 miles. 

Dr. A. A. Hardy of Lincoln was in 
tbe city tbe first of the week. Mr. 
Hardy has been living in the south- 
western part of this county for a 

couple of years and has organized a 
dramatic company from tbe residents 
of Southern Holt, under the name of 
the Glen Iris Dramatic Co., and is 
arranging to put on the "Lady of the 
Lake” in the local opera house about 
October the 1st. Mr. Hardy has had 
mamy years experiences upon the 
stage and says that he has gathered 
together a company of talent and be- 
lieve that they will be able to satisfy 
the most exacting critics of the 
drama. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. George of Carter, 
S. D., arrived in the city last week for 
a visit at the home of Mrs. George's 
mother, Mrs. O. B. Davidson. They 
were on their way home from Roches- 
ter, Minn , where Mrs. George had 
been in a hospital for the past month, 
recovering from an operation. Mr 
George returned home Monday morn- 

ing while his wife remained here and 
will visit for a month or more. Mr. 
George is the editor of the Garter 
News and says that tbe newspaper 
business is good in South Dakota. 
Twenty-eight years ago he was an 

employee pf The Frontier and sayB 
that he baa always had a warm spot 
In his heart for the Emerald Tinted 
city. 

A large crowd was present at the 
old settlers’ plonlc near Meek last 
Thursday. A splendid program of 
sports were arranged for the edification 
of the crowd and they all seemed to 
enjoy them. The principal event was 

a ball game between Bristow and 
Meek, In which the latter were re. 

turned victorious with a score of 7 to 
I. Considering the diamond the 
game was played upon it was a splen- 
did exhibition of the national past- 
time and thoroughly enjoyed by the 

large crowd. Horse races, foot races 

and a tug of war was among the other 

sports. Ex-Governor Sballenberger 
arrived about 6 o’clock and he deliver- 
ed a short address, which was fairly 
well received. A large portion of the 
crowd were looking at the horse races 

at the time of the speaking, therefore 
a very small portion of the crowd 
beard the address. During the races 

one of the horses bolted the track and 
ran Into the crowd, knocking down 
J. F. O’Donnell and Mike Enright. 
Mike escaped with a badly bruised 

leg, but Jim O'Donnell had his right 
shoulder blade broken. The distance 

they were knocked by the horses 

they were fortunate in escaping 
more serious injury. Taking it all 

through the picnic was a decided 

success and many of those present are 

already figuring upon going back to 

attend the next annual picnic in 1913 
t 

Ditch Company Sell Out. 

One of the largest real estate dealt 
ever made Id Holt county was tran- 
sacted last week when F. M. Widner, 
of the Elkhorn Ditch Company, sold 
the real estate holdings of the 
company, comprising 10,000 acres, to 
Thomas Campbell of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. The largest amount of this 
land Is situated south of this city and 
as good hay land as there is in the 
state. There is 7,360 acres in the 
tract south of town and was sold tc 
Mr. Campbell for *35.00 per acie. 
The balance of the land, 2,640 acres, is 
located on the Eagle, north of this 
city, and was sold for *20 per acre. 

This land, or nearly all of it, was 
purchased by Mr. Widner and hls as- 
sociates some twenty years ago and 
cost them less than *10 an acre, so 
that they made a splendid profit upon 
their Investment. The Frontier re- 
grets to see Mr. Widner dispose of his 
Holt county interests as he has al- 
ways been a booster for this portion 
of the state and always demonstrated 
hls faith in Its future by Investing In 
real estate when it was a drug upon 
the market. That he has made a 
bunch of money on hls Holt county 
land is a source of gratification to his 
many friends In this county. The 
new owner, Mr. Campbell, Intends to 
move to this city and make this bis 
future home. It is his intention to 

dispose of a large portion of the land, 
retaining only enough for a ranch. 
Next spring he intends to build a 
home upon section sixteen, justsouth- 
west of the city limits. The Frontier 
welcomes Mr. Campbell to O'Neill and 
believes that he made a good invest- 
ment when he purchased the Ditch 
Company’s holdings. 

Joe McHugh Skip* Out. 
District court convened in this city 

last Tuesday morning being an ad- 
journed term called for the purpose 
of trying the case Of the state of Ne- 
braska vs. John Carr. Carr was to be 
tried on oomplaittt filed by the county 
attorney for Shooting Joe MoHugh 
at Stafford a little over a year ago. 
A special venire of twenty-five had 
been subpoened and were present In 
addition to the regular jury when 
court was called to order. For the 
past four montha MoHugh had (seen 
at liberty on a $400 cash bond which 
he put up. He failed to appear Tues- 
day morning and after dinner the 
court declared the bond forfeited and 
ordered the clerk of the dlatrlot court 
to turn the $400 over to the county 
treasurer. A benoh warrent was 
also issued for MoHugh and given to 
Sheriff Grady. A continuance waa 
then asked for by the county attorney 
and the case was continued until 
October 2, and the jury dismissed 
until that time. A determined searoh 
will be prosecuted for him and the 
sheriff will endeavor to locate him In 
order to have him on hand when the 
case will be called next October. 

O'Neill Makes Good. 
Atkinson Graphic: The O’Neill 

Races and Aviation Meet proved a 
success beyond the expectations of 
many this year. On all three days 
the weather was good, so the program 
could be oarried out without any 
changes. The monoplane flights were 

up to what was advertised, Mr. Bon- 
ner of the Moisant Aviation Company 
making splendid flights each day. 
Many Atkinson people attended and 
were well pleased with the program. 
Pulling things off as they were ad- 
vertised is a big thing to O’Neill’s 
credit, and will create good feelings 
toward that city in all who were 
there. The management is to be 
highly commended for its Integrity 
and labor in making the season a 
success. 

J. J. WALSH 
DEALER IN 

STAPLE & FANCY 
GROCERIES 

I 
FRESH FRUITS IN SEASON 

AT THE OLD J. P. MANN STAND 


